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Committeo on tllO Dill "to 'regulate 
the occupntion of land ill the Sottle-
ment, of Mnlncca." 

Agreed t.o. 

REGISTRATION OF ASSURANCES. 

Mn. FORBES moved tbnt MI'. 
Seton-Kurr be ndded to the Select 
Committee on the Bill "to provide 
for the Registration of Assurances." 

Agreed to. 

DREACI-I Ol!' CONTRACTS; AND RE-
GISTRATION OF CONTllACTS. 

SIR BARTI"E FRERE mOl'ed tlInt 
Mr. Seton-Karl' be nddcd to the Select 
Committee on the Bill " to provide fOI' 
the punishment ':Jf brench of contrtlct 
for the cultivation, production, gntller-
illIP, pro\'ision, mallufnctul'e, can'ingc, 
Ilnd delivery of agricultul'ul produce," 
nnd. the Dill "to· provide for tho re-
gistration nnd for the better enforce-
ment of engngcments for the cultiva-
tion and delh-ery of agricultural pro-
duce." 

Agreed to. 

COt:RTS OF REQUESTS (STRAITS '. 
SETTLEMENT). 

MR. FORBES moved that tile BUI 
" 'to enlarge the j urisdictioll of the 
Courts of Requests in tho Settlement of 
Prince of Wales' Island, Singapol'e, 
nnd :Malaccn" be referred to a Select 
Committee consi!lting of Sir Charles 
Jacksou, Mr. Seton-KIlI'r, 'Ilnd the 
mover. Agreed to;. 

SALTPETRE. 

MHo HABINGTON gave notice tllat 
he would on Saturday next, move tlte 
second rending of ·the Bill "tonoglliate 
the manufacture of Saltpetre and of Snit 
educed in the mnnufact.ure t.bcallOf." 

ST .. \GE CARlUAGE8.' 

MR. HARINGTON moved thnt the 
Bill "for liceuail18 And regulating 

_~&Ilge ClIoITingea" be J1r~ed. "ilh in 
Committee of whole Council next 

'Sntu,-dAy before tllo DiU cc fOI' sintpli-
. ~lilg t.he . Procedul'C of the ConNa or 
CI'imillal J udicatul'c 1I0t estnblishetl by 
Royal CIlIu·ter." 

THE VICE-PRESIDENT snid, JIO 
tllOugbt it very l)Ossible that the StnIPO 
Curl'ingcB Bill might gh'o l'iee to sOI~e 
discussion. As to tho Criminal Pl'OCO-
dure Bill, although it wns proposed 
thllt it should 110t take eft'ect bcfol"e 
tho 1st of Jnnllnry next, yet it wns 
very desirnble that it sbould be pnasod 
into law ns early IlS possible, so DS to 
Ildmit of its being tmnslated and pub-
lishc(l in sufficient time before it cnmo 
ill to operlltion. 

Mn. HARING TON sRid thnt) nner 
whnt hnd fallen from the Honorable 
nod lenrned Vice-President, he would 
not press his Motion. 

The Council adjolu'Ilcd. 

.. , 
.8aturdQlI, Hay 26, 1861. 

'., PRESENT: 

Tho Hon'bla lho Cbler JUltlee, J~ic,..Prt.id •• ', 
in the Chair. 

Hon'bl.e Slr H. B. E.! Bon'ble Sir C. n. 11. 
Frere. . JacklOD, 

H. ~" Harln~JI, Esq. ADd 
II. li ol'bcsl Elq" ,W. S. Seton-Kur, B.q. 
C. J. Erskine, Elq., '. 

SM4LL CAUSE COURTS AND POLICE. 

T1iE VICE-PRESIDENT read 1\les-
sages, ~onning the Legislath-e Coun-
cil that tlte GO"'l'rllol'-~neral had 
aii!lf?lIted to the Bill "to amend Act 
XLIl of 1860," and the Bill "to re-' 
gulnte tempornrily the procedure of 
the Police enrolled under Act V of 
1861 (for the regulation of Police.)" 

LIllITATION OF SUITS. 

Tillt CLERK reported to the Coun. 
cil that he bnd received by trADsful' 
f .. um th<! 1I0me Dcpnrtment, a COm-
munirntion from Mr. G. Norton, fOJ". 
wllnllJlg II. l!olemorial f100Rl Shah ROOD-
duo LBll and Shah PboondUQ Lnli ' 
pl'llJ'ing for 1111 amendment of Act 'XIV 
of 18:)9 (to prol"ide fOI' the limitation 
offuits.) 
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TilE YICE.PRESIDEN'l' moved 
tllnt the nbovecommuoiclltion bopriuted. 

Agl'ced to. 

GATTLE Tm~SPASS. 

THE CLERK reported to the Council 
thnt he IJll.d l'ccciycd 1\ further com· 
municlltiou from the Bengnl Govern· 
ment relative to nn nmendment of 
Act III of 1857 (relnting to trespasses 
by Cnttl~.) 

Mn. HARING TON moved tll1l.t 
the communication be l)l'inted lind 
referred to .the Select Committce on the 
Eill to nmend thnt Act. 

Agreed to. 

The Motion wns carried, nnd. the 
Billl'cad a. third timo. 

'CRIMINAL PROCEDURE. 

The Order of the Da.y being l'e~d for 
the adjourned Committeo of the whole 
Council on the m~l " for simplifying 
the Procedure of the Courts of Crimi· 
nal tJudicature not estnblished by Roynl 
Charter," the Council resolved itself 
into n Committee for the further consi· 
derntion of the Bill. 

Mn. HAnINGTON moveu tho in· 
t.roduction of the following new Section 
nftcr Scctiou 162 :-

" It &lln11 be competent to the local Goyern· 
EXECUTION OF ~mFUSSIL PROCESS' mont to direct thllt ill IIny distl'ict or pllrt of 

(STRAITS SETTLEMENT.) II <listrict to which this Act shnll extenf.l,ol· 

:MR. FORBES presented the Report 
of the Select Committee on the Bill 
" to extend to the Straits Settlement 

&hllll berenftcr be extended nnder the pl'OvisiolJs 
of Section 360, the evidence of witnesses shllll 
be taken !lown by the Mngistrllte with his own 
hilmI, in the Vcmnculnr IlIn:;unge of the Magis. 
trllte, uuless the l\I1l~istrnte be pl"eycnted by any 

Act XXIII of la40 (for executing sufficient renson fi'Om tnking down the evidence 
within the loen! limits of the jurisdic •. of nny witness! ~n '~'I~'ch cuse he sh"n: record 
tion of Her Majesty's Courts legal pro. 1 the rc~son of his ml1111hty to do so! and ~~nllcaU88 . .. . I the cYldenl'c to be tnken down III lI'rlhng from 
eess Issued by o.uthol'lties In the Mo· !lis dictntion in open Court. The evidence' 
f'uBsil)." shall he taken dOl\'n, not onlinarily in the form of 

SALTPETRE. 

MHo' HARINGTON moved the se· 
cond reading of' the Bill " to regulate' 
the mabufactuJ:e, of Snltpetl'e nnd of 
Snit educed in the manufllcture 
thereof." 

question nnd IInswer, but in the form of a nar. 
rati\'e. ~nll I\'hen completed, shall be explained 
to thewllI\eJ;J, nmlshnll, ifnecesSI1ry, be C01TCCt-

The Motion wile carried, 
Bill read n second time. 

ROIULCUND. 

ed. It shall be in the discretion of the Uo''''is· 
trate. to tnke down nny particular qnt'stion ~nd 
ans\T'Ct, if ~hcre shaH ,ppcnf any specilll rea.son 
fol' ao doing, or any pflrson, who is a pI'OSCCU-
tor •. or I1pcJ'son IIcellse(l, shl\ll require it. The 
MII~;htrnte shnll reconl 61lch remarks as he mny 
th5nkmatc~nl reEllCcting tho demeanor of any 

and the· ,,'ltnesS wblle under exnminntion. The evidence 
58 taken down shnl! be signed by the Magis-
trnte, lll1d shall furm pnrt of the 1'eCOI-d. If the 
Yel1lacl1lnJ' Inllgua~c of the ?lo"'istrnte be not 
En.r;lish, nlJ(~ t~e. !\In,Qistmtc h~ nble tl), tnke 
~I~'Q '1he .c,\·ldcncc n, \'cql1il'~;l'by this Section·in . 
a clenr and intelli:;iblc manner in the English 
Inngl1nge, he lIllly ~e down the evidence in 
thalillngunge." 

lYtJClIAUINGTON mO"etl thnt t11e-
Bill .. to rcmo,-e ccrtnin tracts of coun· 
try in the Rohilcund Division from the 
jurisdiction of the Tribunals c~tnhlishcd 
under 'the geueral Regnlations and 
Acts" be rend n third time nOll pnssed. 

The Motion WM oorl'led. and the 
Dill read Q third time. 

rOUT-DUES (CONCAN.) 

l-In. ERSKINE moved thnt the 
Rill "for tho lc"y of 1>ol't.l1uE'9 in the 
Ports of the Concau" be rend n third 
time l\nd pnssed. 

He snid, the Committee would 
observe thnt this Section, wbich he WIlS 
nnxious to sce introduced nt the' port 
of the Code nt which they hlld no\v 
arrh-cd, di tTered \'Cry lllatcrially fl.·om 
thl', SC8tioll origiulllly pt·oposed· by 
himJ'or insertion in that plnce. The 
nltcrntion which he hOO mnde in the 
Se~tion'wns suggested by !!ome remarks 
which fell from Uonomule Members 
on Satul'uny Inst, aud he might; Bay. 
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indeed that he had been led to remodel ~ought, be :regarded as a very gl'ont 
the Section and to give it the form in unprovement on . the 'Present practice. 
which it 1l0\Y appeared, very much in The case 01 the European l\Iagistrnto 
deference to the opinion expressed by remained to be considered. No doubt 
those HouorableMemberL He should the practical eif8c~ 01 '&he rule contain-
be ·vcry glad if the alterlltion thus ad in the proposed Dew Section must 
modc in the Section hlld the e1fcct 01 be to impose SGDle additional lobor 
removing tbe objections which some upon that fUDctionary, and bowing 
Honorable Members appeared to en- how extremely arduous were the auties 
tCl'taill to the Scction tiS it origillll.lly of the European l\!ngistrAtes who 
stood. As he fil'st drew the Section, it were also Collectors, IlDd how se-
required that the Magistrate should verely the time and strength of those 
tllke down ollly the subst!1nce of the officers were already taxed, he certainly 
evidence given by each witness. Un- felt some hesitation in proposiDg. mea-
dm'the Section as at pI'escnt ,vorded, sure which would add to their burthens. 
it would be the duty of the Mngistrnte but high public considerations wern 
to l'oduce the elltil'e deposition of the involved in the question wWcb musL 
witness into writing. As he had Ill- outweigb all cousiderations 01 meTe 
ready said the difTel'ence was l"Cry convenience, using that word in tbe 
mRt~l'ial. senile of ease or freedom from labol', 

There could be no doubt that the and if, under the operation of ilJe pro-
question raised by the proposed Ilew poscd rule, it 'Wu found impossible fOl' 
Section was a. ,'cry difficult one, and the Magisu'atea, whether Ew'OptlILu ()l' 

that it had a very impol'tant heAl'iug Native, to get through the lame qUall-
on the interests of j\letice. He lLad DO my of wol'lt . whic~ tbey did p.t 
wish that the SectioD. lihould be ndopt-prescnt-a.nd the impossibility of 
ed by the Committee,..itbou~ full con- their doing 10 WAi tho priucipal ob-
sidel'ation and discussion. But be jection he had hellrel out-of-door. 
must nsk Honol'n.ble nreml.lers to bear agaiust the rule-he apprehonded 
in mind, tlw.t in the COUl'ts in which that it ,,,uuld be the duty of the Go-
Native Magistrates pmsided-tWd. t~ "erllDlent, in order.to 1)1'event t.he 00-
number of such Com1s n-as IRrge--all cumulation oC al'!-ears, to aplJOUl& Addi-
thnt the proposed new Saecion, when . tioanl OtBoora. It bIid Alao beensug-
extended to Courts 80 presided 0"'1', gestcd that some of t,b'e 'Enropean Ma-
would clo, would be to l.'lwpel tilt! gillrates wore Dot 8ufficiently familiaz' 
l\iagistrllte 01' presiding Oftic:er1O take "ith tho native luguages to be able 
down the e\'idence of coch 'Vitnesa, as con:ectly to take dOWA .the evid8llC8 of 
the examinatioll proceeded, wiU, hi. native witnenea, .nd It 'VAl said that, 
own hand, thus followin.g the prnctice undel' t}le rroposed I'ule, thlH'e would 
obsen'ed by ~el' )Io:jesty's Judges ill be .. l'ilk, when IUch wal tbe cue, of 
the Supreme Courts oE Judicature, iu- the meaning o('be witlles" being per-
stead ofIeaving this duty to be perfolro. ,'crtetl or not rcndered correctly, and 
ed by an ill-paid underling or Mollur- that the consequence might be a 
rir. The Nntive Magistrate might failure of jWltice caused either by 
already do this under the last Soction .. wrong conviction or by A wrong 
settled by the Committee ; but wllat acquittal. But he 8ubmltted thl&L 
thnt Section left optioDal, tile proposed a.ny :Magistrate tAt whom these re-
Section made imperative. or the marks were applicable, would be alto-
ability of the Native Magi&tl'llte8 to gether. dilquAliftocl for gh·illg judgment 
take down \vil-h their own bands eri- on nnti\'C evidence tllken doWJl by 
dcnce wbicb would gencrl~11 be given another person. It mUI' be quite ob-
iD their own Veruaeular, .. here could vioul tbat he could 6xorciIO 210 check 
be no doubt, aDd the Rubstitution of a upon t.he "Writer or the deposition, aDd 
tl'DSlworthy judicial olBaer fol' a b..elly , .. betber tho . writer 1hnn carelessness 
Vlud ministerial officer for the .,errol'an- or S0100 improper motive rocordcd t.he 
lIuce of this important dll'·Y. must, I,e . evhlcncc wrOPgly, or whether die 

34 
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Mngistrat.c, from l1is ignorance of the 
lnncrungc of tho witnes!!, misrcpI"esented 
wh:t be snid in his. notes of the evi-
dence, the l"csult would be pretty much 
the Barna"' He did not think there was 
much force in the o~iection ,,"hich he. 
had jllst noticed, aud he could only 
hope tho.t the instnnces would be very 
rnl'e indeed, in which an officel", who 
wns not sufficiently conversnn t with 
the native Inngunges to be able himself 
to cross-examine the ,,"itnesses, and 
cOl'rectly to render what they snid in 
his own Vernacular, would be found 
exel'cising the importn.nt fllnctiolls of n. 
Magistrate, howevcl" limited his powers 

~ight be. 
Although it ,vas not intcndc(l thnt 

the Procedure Code, the dctails of which 
they were now lIettling, should ttLke 
effect in any Non-Regulation district 
until it ,vas extended thereto by an onler 
of tho 10cIIl Govel"nment, he thought 
Honorable Memben would ngl""e with 

foregone, rather than that the prootice 
refelTed to should be o.bolished. He 
considered that this would be 110 subject 
for regret. It hnd been suggested that 
the Code should be settled at present 
with reference to the Regulation dis-
tricts only, and that if hereufler the 
local GovernmentS" should desire to 
extend the Code to any of the Non-
Regulation dis.tricts under their autho-
rity, nnd they should consider any of 
the provisions of the Code unsuited to 
those districts, tlley should npply to 
the Council for some modification of 
the particular provisions objected to. 
But with all deference to those who 
mnde the suggestion, he must say thll.t 
he could not concur with them in con-
sidering the course proposed a right 
or proper one" They hnd nIl the 
materials and all' the information that 
they required before them" and it 
seemed to him that they should endea-
vor now so to frame . the Code t.hat it 
shollid issue in a complete form, ~d be . 
susceptible of being.introducedat once, 
as wen into the Non-Regulation as into 
the Regulation· districts. He did not 
mean to say that every Section of the 
Code must be made IIilplicable alike to 
both Re.gulation . !loud· Non-Regulation 
districts" This wa,s not his meaning. 
What he inte~ded ;wlis i~at, looking to 
the durerent circumstanc.es of different 
parts or the country, the Code should 
be so framed as to admit of its general 
introduction. ·F~q~nt alterllo~ions of 
the Code or constant. applications to 
the Legislature to modify its provisions 
in order to suit the Code to this-.place 
or that plnce, would, he thought, be 
highly objectionable. This might 
easily be avoided, by giving &ome dis-
cretionary power to the local Govern~ 
ments, such as was now proposed, 
where ,a uniform rule might _operate 
i~conT~niently., Th", '~elect Committee 
bad proposed that this should be done 
in respect to trials by jury or with 
the Did of assessors. Furthermore, 
it seemed to him th&:t, the question 
having been raised. as to whether 
a Magistrate should or should not 
be Allowed. or: reqnired ·to record 
the evidence -of ";'itne88el withllii 
0""0 hand and in his own Vernacular, 

. him thnt when t.he Indian PennI Code, n ·which wo.a of general application, came 
of. into operation, it wo.s very desirable 
ii that there should be one uniform Code 
:' of Criminal Pl'ocedure throughout the 

country for carrying out the provisions 
et that Code. This migllt not be nh-
solutely neeelsnry, but it was certainly 
highly expedient~ "He hlLd mentioned 
on a former occasion, that the rule con-
tained in the Section now propolled 
was I\lreOOy acted upon, either wholly, 
or in part, in some of tho Nou-Regu-
lation distl'icts, and if the Code of 
Criminal Procedl\l'e WlIS to be e:ttend-
ed to those districts, some rule of the 
nature of~t proposed soomed ne-
cessary to enable the local Govern-
ments to authorise tbe continuance of 
the practice ; otherwise l5imultane-
ously with the Introduction oC the 
new Code of Criminal Procedure, how-
ever 10llg the rulo might hnvo been I 

in force, and howe,"er well and satis-
factorily it might i:nye worked, it mllst 
be discontinued" lIe fenred that ,,"hen 
tllO local Govenlments fOUlld that this 
would be the result of their introduc-
ing the Code, IL'I' at pre!eIlt framed, 

) the! would prefer that the advantages 
which might be eXJ.lCcted to follow the 
intl'Od\lction of the C()(le should be 

Mr. Ifarillgloll 
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though that migJtt not be tIle Vernacu-
lar of the witness, and 'the filet that 
such was already the practice to Borne 
oxtent in many of the Non-Rerrulation 
districts having been brourrht promi-
nently to tbe notice of th~ Council, 
they could not PIlSS o\,el' the questiou 
in silence, or without considel'in" 'it o 
and coming to some decision in res-
pect to it. It appeared to him tbat 
they were bound to enquire whether 
the practice was right in itself, And 
if so, whether they ought not to pro-
vide for its' Dlore general observance, 
or, on the other lumd, if they thought 
the prACtice was wrong, whether they 
were not required to take steps to put 
a stop to it where it obtained. He 
apprehended that they had full powel' 
to do this' by plLSsing a prohibitory 
law. There could not be that grellt 
difference between the Regulation nnd 
Non-Regulation 'districts, as, in a mat tor 
of thia nature, to render that quite 
lvrong in the one, which was quite 
right and proper in the othel', 01' 
..,ice VerBa. If the rule WIlS good fOl' 
the Non-Reglliation districts, he did 
not see why it should Dot be equally 
good fur the Regulation districts alilo, 
and why it should not be extended to 
them. With the pormission of the 
Council he would read an extract from 
the last Annual Administration Report 
of the Judicial Commissioner of Oulla, 
to show the extent to which tbe prac-
tice had been carried in that Prot"ince, 
and the success which had attended its 
introduction. 

The Judicial COn'iminionel' said-

.. Oar system is DOW IOmething totally dif-
ferent rroaa what it W'u ia former days, Every 
witnfl! is .,,,,,,,,,inA/l u a real !Vitn... rllCe to race with the JIld&e ia open Coart', instead of 
making aa alBd ... rt to a Mohurrir to be after-
wards gabbled over before use J adge, and there 
iI DO lonpr aay Vemacalar reconl or the Ivi-
deace (except, Of COUI'Il, whla thl Judp i. 
himself. natinl> ia DDy case great or IDIAII, 
Dying thOle tried byuapaued Asailtan&8, whOle 
want ofknowJedge of &be laaguage nndel'll i~ 
Dece.~ thu I0Il18 oae elIe ahoulcl ror lOCurity 
record IL In aU othlr trim, Criminal and 
Ciril, beJOre .u odler Olllcen orlnll'1 dellCrip-
doD, &he record. limply eoDIistl or tile nn&II 
takea by &be J~ ba bit own band. 

No doubt, thill .. a bold, and to !DOlt Indian 
Olllcerl, it will seem a l&artliDi bmofttion, In 

~ c:ountry where ... Judge i. InpelTisetllUld cri-
tiCised br n public &ml a PI'eIS, nnd the J IIIlgc j-
of tho salUD rllCe nnd 1'lII:;uago us the witnOl!s, 
thore can be no (loullt about it. Dut in this 
conntry there leemed at til'llt 1II0me ground for 
hesitAtion. Although I have, for so,'eral yenN. 
ahvGYI enrOI'Ced withiu my Jurisc1iction the 
proper eXlIlIIilUltion of the witnl!8lC1, and tho 
filing of the DOtes taken hy the Jndge Q.II 

the primary nlld most autbentie record, I 
ror long clung to the pIAn of kceJ,ing up nn 
officinl reporter, II. lI\,m in no way amalo-
goWl to tho old Idlllr Nuvcea, but a Ikilled 
reporter, litting' O\I.~Cllro in A cornel', and 
saying not .. worll, but making n nota ill 
tbe lauguago of tho witness mOl'e fllU Aull 
exllet than an English note eoulll bu. 'fhat 
plan we hllve gradu/Llly abamlonud, III ,,.e ad-
''anced in expol'ienee, not witbout lom8 regrets, 
and I mar, therefore, be re.·nrdlld lUI An im-
partial Witness, ,vhell I My thnt,.o fnr AI wa 
ba\'e yet gone, all ollr eltpcrienee and tlae feol-
ing of most or the local OffiOC1'l, is ill ravol' or 
tho great luccess of tbo PI'CSOllt nnqwalilluc1 
Iy.tem. 

It it remarkable how milch 01' inion h .. 
turned iu ravor of tbe scheme. 'I.'hel'O "'AI 
DllICh doubt And difficulty at III'1t, bllt grildulI.lly 
almost e\'87. one Iuu come rouud to like ancl 
,n'llill It in III euentlalfeaulI'e.; tbere it only 
dilfereace of opinioD abollt IOllle or tho 
dotaila. I conlider it, lhen, to be ostnbll.hed 
tbat the IvstelA II a mOlt dccitled IUCCIlSI • 

In practice we have round tho pl'OIIcnt ro~rd 
lullclent ror ollr purpo.... 'rhe greAt doubt 
might have beea whother it 'vou\,! 51111ce for 
reYisioll, ro\'iew, and app?nl. It hns, I thiak. 
quito lu8lced for .uch pllrposCJ. The ReOnl 
aow giVOl 1U 11 rapi(t iOllgbt luto tbe maia faelt 
and proceeding., conduct, and train of induc-
tion in the mind or the Judgo, nnd proYidod he 
i. honat, doel lila dnt,l', and wl'l&u an Englil" 
character (not unintelligibl. hierogh'phica) 
nothing it Wlilally "'Mtin,. It may be Objected 
tbat it die Jlldge be di.honOlt, prejudiced, Iplte-
ful, or partial, ir he Ilun over tho dut,., or If 
he \nitel All illegible hand, the object will be 
defeated, 

I reply that we pre~ume thAt only men 
~tnlr the m(lllt 'ordinal'1 anti n~. 
qllAllacatiou "iIl beJudlclaU1elllployetl •. Hon-
elty, indlllt.,., and education, to the point of 
reading and writing, may r.u I'll be required, aud 
,,;thout dllllculty ~ from aU OlBoen 10 
employed. 1 con.icler, tbea, Ilaat. AU far there 
is really uo diJllculty. It an)' man doca ncK 
take proper and legible notos, I .hall 'lIbmi& 
a reeomnaendatlon for hit being dealt "'ith by 
the Chief Commiuioaer. 

TIle abolition of the ,,.Item of t.,.ing upon 
th. record hu ridded D' or 011. of tbe thief 
diftlcultiu in the _y of tho "prom, Thn 
onl1 CUCI, in nlllpect &0 whic" I 1I."e lOme-
thus donbtl, are &he important Crirllinal on. 
referred by CommIMionen lor my ('Onfimta. 
&ioI:. loOaf'eu &IJA& it I were tn d~eidc 'Ie.,. 
dllllc:alt aad deJieAte qUCltionl o( £act upoa 
the IOIIIeWbat IMInwy1lOtol of the e"'.lente, 
wIUc:b I have lOJDetimes rec:ei rcd, I .!aouJd be 
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embarrllllcd, but 1 consider fil'llt, tlmt 1 (\0 not 
t'7 upoD the record, that tho Commifl8ioner 
tne. the calC, Imd PI1!SCS 8entence, and thnt I 
merely endorse, conilnn, or modify his sentence 
witb reference to the Information before me, 
the Comlnililoner being responsible in R pri· 
rna?" I in but.a locondal'1 degree, and next 
1 thlnk thatwc may fairly require that the, 
miuutencss and fullnesl of the ·notes should 
be proportioned to the importance and difficulty 
of tho CBlle, aud that Commblioners mast 
make a full and carefUl record of hea", cues. 

Of the nth'RlItRgo Rnd necellity of follow· 
tog our mode of fllirly cXMlining eneh witness 
ill open Court, illltcl\d of allowing 11 luOOrdinllte 
Mohurrir to do so, I Cllnnot conceive tllllt (pre-
jUI\ico nOll bl\1Jit R1'l\rt) there enn be any (lift'cr· 
ence of opiuion. True, the procell occupics 
time; tnlc, II witness m"y be stolid or obdnfllte, 
to got him to the lloint mRy be a work in· 
voh-Ing lome labor nnd pationce ; but we mill' 
lUI well shut np our Courtl altogether III, Blly, 
thl\t we I1R\'o lIot timo and plltience to tnkll' 
evidonce. If we prof CIS to adminilter justice, 
we mllst SIlP}l), sulficieut judieinl power fOI' thc 
purpose, and in my opinion to countcrbamnce 
the timo aud toil of cXl\mining witnes8Cs, much 
mny be guine" by the avoidllnce ofirrolemnt 
ml\ttor, 1\ good llfoccdllre, Ilndjudicial hllbits of 
btliinosl. A. yet we hl\vo found no difficnlty In 

· gIl,Ung through the work, and I hope tllnt III 
t!lle wotk inc\'Cl\los, tho judicial Rptitude and 
ikill of our Officers will I\lao 10 increase, that 

'. tbcy will more tbnn kccp' pa.ce with it. If 
tho exnmlnl\tioll of the wltneslel before the 
Judge be accepted, I 11m quite confldont that hil 
tRkitli propt!r Englith notes CRUICI very little 
or 110 oddltiOllN dell\y. The notes inToh" a 
certain labor but no time, I\nd I think that once 
tho habit And kllllCk of tnking good notes (sllffi. 
ciont, A1Id' not too much, RU the e.lentilll, I\nd 
lIOIIet.Of the irrelevant pam of the evidence) 
Is acquired, the moor will be more thlln reJlRid 
to the Judge himself by tho facility and con-
ftdonce given to. hi. proceedinp at the cnse 

. goes on. It is nlther the labor oC pumping 
tho witn8SSel which, combined with the nota 
taking, mA),lOmetimel make the labor heav,,", 
the snme mnn being lit the lame time C01.lDscl 

· for both lidos, Jlld~ nnd Reporter I bllt this is 
iG,£~an lI\,iUnevltable to ouraYltemofdea1ing 

· direct- wi'hout "" ineeneution' or·'profellional 
agenu, and it is collntcrbalanced by many ad. 
vantagol in our pmctico. A. thlnp advance, 
it. mil:" be tbat.lOme day when tbo memory of tile 
utI! lai .. r N", • __ ill '"'V"'" .",11 their traditiona 
100t, D reI\! reporter may be allowed in loma 
hea", C&IN, and prosecutors appointed to lid 
the J udgo in confticts with CoWllelforprilonora. 
, 1,,"1')' milch feel dlllt nothing ClUJ be 10 pre- , 

jndicial to tho internts of jnltice u to work 
ollr Olftcers 10 bard, thl\t thoir dllt!. become 
Irk!lOme, lind that thoy acquire a lIIndellcy to 
shirk thorough in'"1llti3$tion. MeantinlO I con. 
f\aaUy reoommend our reform in the I,..tem or taking evldeuce." 

He need not toll the Committee that 
Mr ... George CRmpbell, the author of 

Mr. llaringtoPi 

the report, Cl'om which the~xtrl!-CtS. 
which ho had just relLd we~e tnken; 
WILlS no mere theorist, but an able, iutcl- , 
ligent, nnd expedencod Judge, whose 
deliberate opinion, after a fail' trial ,of 
tIle system described by him, was enti-: 
tIed to much weight. The samo 
system had also been introduC3d into 
the Punjab. He had not been ILble to 
ascertain to what extent it was in force 
there ; but he woos assured by a very 
able Punjab Officer now in Calcutta, 
t111~t it WILS working n.dmirnbly and 
giVing vel'y general satisfo.ctioll. U n-
der these circumstances, lie should bE!! 
very sorry to sec any lnw passed, 
which should put a stop to the system 
in the Punjab and in Dude and ill 
other parts oC India, where it was in 
force i he would far rnthel' 'make pFO-
vision in the present Colle for the 
gradual introduction of the system 
throughout the country. The Section 
now proposed nimed at th~s, ~nd aftel~ 
carefully considering all the (lrguments 
for nnd agninst the introduction of the, -, 
Section, he hoped that the Committee 
would agree with him and allow the 
Section to be introduced. The Honor-
able the Lieutenant·Governor of. Ben-
gal had lately addressed the 'Co~ncil, 
advoco.ting some relo.xntion of tlie 
rule contnined in Section 162, and 
he believed that the proposed· new '. 
Section would fully meet His Honor's 
views. He feared tho.t he had de-
tained the Committee much ·10nge1" 
than he Ollght to have dODe, for 
which he begged to apologise, but 
there "'8S 011e other remark which he 

. wished io 'lDake befbre he resumed his 
·seat. 'The Honorable- nor' ·leBi~ned·-
Judge opposite (Sir Charles Jackson) 
told t~em at the last meeting of the 
COIlUlIIL~, that notwithstanding all 
that hod been done to put ... stoP to the 
practice, he underiltood it" was still tho 
custom in some Courts to allow the ' 
evidence of more witnesses than ODO 
to be l'ecorded o.t the same time. The 
Honora.ble a.nd learned Judge bad men. 
tioned no particular Courts, and had 
not stated on what authority he had 
asserted tbe fact, but he (Mr. HariDg-
ton) felt assured that the' Honorable 
and len.t"ned Judge would no& have 
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mnde sucb a statement 1ll1til be had him at once. In tbe Bombay P,'C-
slltisfied himselrthat there were grounds sidency it bad of\en been tbo CASe 
fOl' it. He (MI" Hnl'ingtoll) WIIS cer- that n ,mbordil1l1te l\Iagistrate, whoso 
to.il1ly not in a position to deny the VCl'Ilnculnr language WIl.8 Mahro.ttee, 
~tntement. Taking it for gt'Dntcd then wns employed in 0. district where-
that what hnd ~een mentionc(l by in the common lQllguage was Guze-
the IIollornble o.nd leo.rnecl Judge, I'attoe, J n such CMes, under the Sec-
was the ense, he (Mr. IIarington) tiou now Pl'OPOSed, the I'eeord would 
believed that the rule, proposed by han to be kept in MQhl'attee-althougb 
him, would pi'ove much more efl'ec- that wonld not be the IQngunge of the 
tual ill putting a stop to the highly nccused 01' of the public 01' of the appeJ-
objectionable and positively illegal late nuthority. Surely, such 11 procedul'o 
practice complnined or than any could no: be defended. He quite con-
nmount of checks and safegnRrcls such cUl'red with the Honoro.1Jlo Member 
lIS thnt introduced into Section 162 n.t wIto hnd last spoken in feeling that 
tIle lusting Meeting of the Committee, much weight was due to' the opinion. 
and he confidently cnlculo.ted 011 tbe of nole men like :Mr. Cnmpbell, and he 
vote of tbe Honorable o.nd lelu'lled hoped tliat one PlU't or bill piAn might 
Judge in fnvor of his prcsent lIotiou, bel"eo.fter become practicnble. But 
He begged to mo,'e thnt tho Scct.iou be after 1111, in deciding 011 n question of 
ndded to the Bill, this kind, those ",ho hlld 10Dg expe-

Ma. ERSICINE said, it nppellred to rience of the working of any sYlt("n 
him that the Section now pl'Oposed would must generally be guided ill the main hy 
in fo.et create a power of dispensing the results of that expel'lence. And, 
at will with one-hnlf of ·the precautions fcuing as he did, that the a.lterationa 
<lensed· at theil'lnst meeting to pl'eveDt now Pl'OPOSed were CAlculated to doct 
slovenly Jlo.l:!its .. 9(. ~nkJng ~~".idel1,ce; illjuriously the prActice with which he 
and whiCll,o.fter R very long diSCUSSion, WI1S fnmilinr, a.nc} which wOl'ked well in 
lind been embodied in the preceding Bombny, he could not but object to 
Section. This proposal he thought them decidedly. 
,vould undo the grea.ter· po.rt of the lb, HARING TON said that it 
work accomplished on So.turdo.y last. might hn\"e the effect of shortening the 
Especially it l'e-open~d the whole ~~6S- present discussiotl, if be meutioDed at 
tion as to the pt'opnety of requtrJ~g' once tlao.t, in the CIlIeS to which the Sec-
the depositi~s of witness?s to ,be lIl- tion proposed by. him would be appli-
,"aI'iably wrItten down In their own cnble, thel'8.~.o~I~.be-ilo~·~appeA~:·'TJie 
words and signed ,vith their own Chapter, on which they were now 
hands before attestatiouby the Ma- engaged, and, iuto which it WAI pro-
gistrate ; us well as the question of re- posed to illtrOduce the new Section, 
taining a well kept Vernl1cular record related only to the prelimillBry enquiry 
wben the Mngistrate's.DWIl. potes were by the ){agistJ'8te in cllses triable by in another "language. He would not the COUl't of 5e!SiOlll. 
again enter into Qny discussion on 
those pointe; for all the arguments Ma, ERSKINE SAid, he \vu much 
had been so fully stated Bnd I'O-Bilned at obliged to tbe HODorable Member for 
theirlast meeting that they must be fl'csh o.lluding to this point, ... be believed 
in 'the recollection of every one. Ho there must be some misapprehensJon 
was obliged. to confess, however, that regarding it. In InAny CUCII it would 
nothing he bad heDrd o.t nll altered Ms not be in tbe power of tbe Magistl'o.t.o 
opinion thnt, if the record of cneh who made tbe prelimino.ry enquiry to 
witness' statement. ill his own words sRtisty himself, nntil his inquiry WlUI 
were to be dispensed with, . very grcnt nearly comploted, whether he Ihould 
inconvenience might arise; .. ..speciAlly commi' an accused perIOD for trial or 
in dealing with cases or perjury and puniab'bim himaelf. It the )lagisLl'o.te 
ill revisioDS or proceedings OD appeals, in sncb a cue should decide to punish 
One other minor difliculty occurred to , the Accl1scd person, tbere might be an 
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a.ppeal from his decision, bl.\t there 
would be no Vel'nncular roeol'd. 

l\fR. FORBES said, the Honol'nble 
Membcr fOl' Bomb"y had given two 
grounds on.which he WD.8 opposed to 
the Section wllich it was not now 
l)l'oposed to introduce; one wns, that the 
deponent would not be able to sign the 
Judge's note of his evidence, aud 
u.nother that 0. Mngistrnte, whose own 
laurruage WIlS, for instance, Guz6rattee, 
mig11t be employed in a Province where 
the people ordinarily spoke Mnhrattnh. 
As rega.rded the first obje'ctioD, he (Mr. 
ForLes) did not soe why a deponent's 
tiignatul'e should not be taken to ~he 
c"idellce ns taken down by the preslc1-
ir.g Judge, In ~he Supreme Court, he 
(MI'. Forbes) believed that all evidence 
WIlS taken down in English by the Re-
gistl'n\' and that the signnture of each 
witnes~ was then taken to the Regis-
tl'l\r's copyof the evidence, on its being 
tranllinted to him; and if it be necessary 
tililt. the deponent's signa~ure should be 
takeu, it might be' tnken 1D the mouner 
now in fONe in the Supreme Court. 
As l'ecrol'ded the objection thnt the 
langunge of the Judge might be Guze-
l'D.tt~e, aud the languo.ge of the distl'i'tt 
Mnhrattah, it must be remembered that 
the Section was so worued, ns to lenve' 
it discl'etional with the local Govern-, 
ment to introduce its provisions into' 
nny district or part of 11. district that 
they plensed, and it must be presumed 
that the Govol'nment would not intro-
duce it in plnces 'whel'e there existed 
any sufficient ground ngninst it, 

SIR BARTLE FRERE suid, he 
would beg to ask the Honorable Mem-
ber for the NOl'th-Wcstern Provinces 
the difference which, in his opiuion, 
existed between the practice lego.lized in 
the l)ection adopted Inst Saturdny, nnd 
the system to ,vhich Mr. George Camp-
bell referred in his report, fl'om which 
nu extrnct hRd just been read, as the 
ltltimo.te step in tbe reform recommend-
ed by him, namely, the o.ppointment 
of An official reporter to eo.ch Court, 
It seemed to him t Sir Bartle Frere) 
that t.he Section which WftS passed on 
Saturday last, legalized the exact sys-
tem which Mr. Campbell wished to 
soe ultimately introduced. Each wit-

Mr. Erlltine 

ness would be heard sepnrately, nnd 
the subi'!tnnco of his evidence would be 
taken uowu at the time by the Magis-
trnte in his own vernacular and in his 
own hand-writing. But there woul~ 
be, besides, n mnn, the official reporter, 
who wouIIl be engnged at the same 
time in tnking down the eyidence as 
nenrly IlS possible in the very words of 
the witness himself, nnd who would 
probably tnke the signature of the 
witness to tIle deposition, a point wllich 
was justly considered by the Honor-
o.ble Arember for Bombay an essential 
safeguard in nny serious case. 

MR. HARINGTON snid, he did 
not understand MI'. Cnmpbell to look 
to the restoration, nt nny future period, 
of the mode of taking evidence which 
wns formerly followed in the Oude Cri-
minal Courts when nn officer of the 
Court, sittiug npnrt from the presiding 
Judge, took notes of the cvidence as it 
was being reduced into writing by the' 
Court. MI'. Campbell seemed to be 
fully sensible of the grent o.dvnnto.ge of 
a well conducted public press in watch-
ing, nnd by mennS'Of"it"s'o\vn reporter, 
reporting the proceedings of the Crimi-
nal Courts, and he went entirely ,vith 
Mr, Campbell on that point. There 
could be no doubt that an honest nnd 
well oonducted press exel'cised a pow,,: 
erful inftuence for good in respect to 
the proceedings of Conrts of Justice_ 
It gave publicity to theil' proceedings 
and threw alight upon them, which in 
its effect must be highly beneficial nud 
WAS most de!lirn.ble. He wo.s led to 
think thnt Mr, Campbell would b~ glad 

. toses 0. ne'vspa~ reporter in a.tteud-
nnce upon every Court in Oude, but 
that of course was out of the question. 
What, as 0. substitute, Mr. Co.mpbeU 
seemed to desire, 'vas, that an official 
reporter should be attnched to every 
Court, whoso duty it would be to do 
very much ,vhat was now done by 
the newspaper reponers. In the Su-
preme Courts' of .Judicnture nnd in the 
Courts at home, Counsel, learned in the 
lo.w, were U8ually employed for the 
prosecu~ion and the defence, who, 
equally with the presiding Judge, made 
notes of the -evidence as t.he examina-
tion of each witness proceeded, and 
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when Ilny doubt or difference of opinion 
lu'ose ~ to what 0. particular witness 
hnd said, eitllo1' when the Judge WIlS 
delivering his chnrge or at any other 
time, he believed these notes wel'e 
ref cITed to, nnd compn.red one with 
another, tlnd nny objection ttLken, was 
overrnled or admitted in reference 'to 
,vhat appeared the1'oin. In the Oude 
Criminnl COllrts, as nll'eady noticed, , 
they formerly adopted the plan which 
certainly was a very clumsy one, of 
employing 0. uutil'e Mohurdt, to wntch 
their proceedings, nnd to nct ns sonIc 
kind of check upon them, but, ns he 
bnd mentiolled, this officer did not sit 
with or near the presiding Judge, but 
ill the language of MI'. Cnml>bell's re-
port, in an obscllre corller of the Court 
house, where he canied 011 his ,york 
by himself. He did not understand Mr. 
Campbell in what he said about a re-
pOI'ter, to have any wish to retUl'n to 
that state of things, or to BIter the pre-
sent practice according to ,vhich the 
notes taken by the Judge or Magistrate 
of what each ,vitnesd deposed, con-
stituted the record of the evidence. 

affixed -theil' 'names or tlteil' mark to 
depositions tnken iu II. langunge which 
\Vas equally foreign to them, namely, 
the IllDguuge of the native Mobul'ir, 
,vhieh \vasone peculiar to the Courts. 
It \v.ns not the language of the cdll-
cntec1, uor wns it tIle language of the 
uneducated, but it was a strange 
and stel'eotyped lAnguage in use only 
within tbe walls of COUI'tS. If it were 
thought necessary that the witness 
should l'e required to sign depositions 
taken dOlVIl in n language othol' t!ann his 
Oll-n, this ,vould in renlity not bo lDucb 
of a de\'intion from the existing pI'nc-
tice. But it might not be nCCCIl!I1l',Y to 
compel or ask witnesses so to sign At 
all, under the amended Section. Still 
further it hnd been noticed that, if the 
Section were not amended 80 nlto 
regulate the prnctice of Non-lUogulation 

. distl'icu, it might imperil the ,'ery in-
troduction' of the Code into such dis-
tricts, .or eGule a retrogreuion instea.d 
of an,ndvQllQe, and it,,,,, moet import-
Dnt that no omission' of tho kind to be 
supplied bj' -tbe amendment should 
hinder tb~ :!xteosion oC the Code every-
where. MR. SETON-KARR said that, as he 

understood this quostion, he thought 'it 
necessary to add bis testimony to what 
had fallen ft'om the IIollomble Member 
for the North-Western 170vinces. 
Whet'el'er the I!ystcm bncl been tried 
in the Non-Regulntionl>l'ovinces under 
the Government of Bengal, it had 
given SAtisfACtion nnd had been found 
to ,vol'k with success. As he read the 
Section, it 'VIUI Dot compulsory but pet'-
ulissive, and it only vt:sted the local 
GoVefnment with '1he dhreretion - to' 
introduco the new IlIAD wherever it 
thought fit ; and as it appeAred to him 
that t-he nrgl1ment.e pt'ep'.>ndernted in 
fOol-or of the Section, he should ",-flling-
Jy vote with the Honornble Member ir.a 

Thorewo.r only oni other remark 
which he wobld make; and that WUI 
with l'eference to the pro\"ision re..: _ -' 
quiring the l\[ogistl'Bte Co record lucb-
remarks ~'! be thought ma.rerioll'espcct-
ing the de~eanor of any witne81 wbile 
under examinAtion. The intention of 
the prov~ionwasj . DO doubt, good, but it 
would be', very liable to abuse, And 
would lellol'o a large opening rOt' billS 
and prejudice on ~e ,part of hllsty 

-young 'ofHcen"·lo tlmt be would reCOm-
mend ita omission; but with that ex-
ception, be sbould vote in favor of the 
proposed nmendment. 

SIR BARTLE FRERE said, after 
hAving reac1 Mr. CAmpbell'1 remark. 
about ao. etliO:iILl repor.ter. he had come 
to the conclusion tbat tJlC official re-
porter he proposed to retain was tbe 
Vema.cullU' rapOl·ter to wke down 
evidence hi the language in which it 
'WIS given, and to take it down ill a 
more full manner thon would be done 
by the l\lagistmte. He (Sir B8I11e 
Frere) thought tbnt this 'lsta! would 
be !Po \'el'y great improvement on "'bar. 

lIupport of it. , ' 
Thcro wcre, ]1O",e\'Cr, one or two 

points which hl.ld been urged, in 
J'egard to which be dellired to lAy 
a few words. b bad been urged 
that a witness ought Dot to be asked to 
sign a deposition, uDleu it were taken 
down in a language w],ich he could-
understand. But practically. hitherto, 
"'itnesses ill many clIses had really 
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was stated to be the prnctiee in many :MR. HARING'fON snid, one of the 
Plll'tS of this side of Iodill. But he objections made by the Honorable Mem-
must protest ngninst its being con- bel' for Bombuy to the proposed new 
sidcrcd necessary 01' nn improvement Section wus thllt it oontniued no pro-
on the prp.ctioe in othor parts of In- vision for the evidellce,,,taken do,vn in 
dio. He would o.ppenl to his Honor- the mOllllCI' prescribed by the Section, 
able friend opposite, the Member for Leing signed by the witness who gavo 
Bombny, who hnd hnd grent expe- it; but, liS remnrked by the Honorable 
rience ns a Magistrate nnd 11 Judge in Members for Mudras and Bengal, 
the Bombay Presidency, IlS to tho there would bo 110 difficulty in intro-
common practice in that Presidency, duciug such a provision into the Sec-
and he believed it was the same in tiou to meet this objection if necessary. 
Mndrlls. The evidence was always Considering however tho.t it would often 
given orally witho?t the aid of, an hllppen thnt the witness would not under-
interpreter, olle witness only belllgstnnd the lll.nguagein which the evidence 
heard at a time, and a note of the evi- WILS taken down, nnd thnt in most cases 
dence taken down in the vernncular he would not be able to relld the 
by 0. native reporter at ~he time, as . writtcn record of the evidence, he 
spoken. In any serious case the (Mr. Hal'ington) did not see how the 
Judge almost in-rnriably also· took witness could be required to sign the 
his own note of the evidence in his evidence, or what o.dvantll.ge or addi-
own language nnd handwriting, nnd tional sccurity it would be to him to 
hnd no occasion to refer to nny o*er sign it. Still" if the majority of the 
record. Whatever might have, been Committee thought it right that the 
the prnctice· in former days-and·'he evidence should be sign~d by the wit-
(Sit' Bartle Frere) could l'ecolle~t ness 88 well as by the Magistrate, he 
great Inxity in that respect-he felt should not oppose the insertion of 0. 
sure his Honorable friend could recol- provision to that effect. 'With regard 
lect no other system than that he hnd to what had fallen from the Honorable 
described, which waa very nearly t.he Member for Bengnl ill the concluding 
one they bad embodied in the Clause pnrt of his remarks, relative to the pro-
pl\8sed 011 Saturday last. . ' vision requiring the Magistrate to 

The Scctiou now proposed was .reco~d IlPy x:emarka which be might 
merely· permissive, and agreeing in think material respecting the demeanor 
much which had fullen from the Honor- of nny witness while under exmninn-
able Member for Bengol, he thou'ght tion, he deemed it sufficient to observe 
that the power might be .vcry property that the provision wo.s taken from the 
entrusted to the locn.l Governments or present law of evidence as contnined in 
other Executive Officers vested with Act XIX of 1853, and he snw 110 
the administrtltion of Non-Regulation renson fOl: tllterhlg the Jaw in .that res-
Provinces to which the Code might'JIe pect. nil might add that a ...similar 
exiended. - lle -(Sir Bartle Frere) dif- provision was contained in the corres-
fered. however, from the Honorable ponding Section of the Civil Procedure 
Member for Bengol with regord to the Code passed the yenr before last. 
provision Allowing the Magistroto to THE CHAIRMAN said, there was 
record any re,marks he thought neces- considerllble difficulty in the qUe!-
Bary respecting the demennor of n ,,'it- tion in nny view of it, but it waa 
ness whilst undcI' examination. What.. n difficulty which; OD Account of the 
evel' Ule prejudices of Ule l\fngistl'nto numerous languages spoken in the 
might be, he (Sir Bllrtle Frere) thought country, could not be twoided. As ~ 
it batter thnt the Magistl'nte lShoul<lI>C Section, howevor, relo.ted only to pre-
allowed to record whatever lIe 1lnd.to limiullry investigations before· the 
any on Ule subject. Magistmtc, and proposed to leave it 

FOl' these 1'0080n8 he should support to the discretion of the local Qove/.'Il-
the insert.ion of.Lhe Clnu~e, lIS dl;llwn ment to extend it to pw:ticullLl' places, 
lJy 'lis Honornblc fHcnd. I he Will! disposed to vote in support 

Sir' lJaTtie Frere 
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of it with certain' amendments. He 
thought that au English Judge should 
be allowed to take DOtes in English, 

. provided the evidence was properly 
explained to the accused if be did not 
uuderstnnd the language of the Court. 
'I'hllt WIlS tho practice in the Su-

·preme Court. He (the Chairman) was 
not quite sure, however, that we did 
right last Sllturday in requil"ing a wit-
ness on aU occasions to sign his deposi-
tion. He thought there could be no 
advantage in obliging him to do so if 

,he could not read the language in 
which it was recorded. Section 162, 
as it now stood, provided that, if the 
evidence was taken down iu a different 

Pl"eted to him, but he did not think that 
in such a cnse the ,vitllCSS ought to 
be required to sign the deposition • 
For his own part, be (tbe Chait-man) 
would not object if his deposition were 
taken in BengaUee, provided an inter-
preter interpreted to him what WAI' 
taken down, but be should not like to 
sign tbe deposition, although it bad beall 
interpreted to him. He might SAY he 
did not know wbat was written, 
although he knew what had been in-
terpreted to bim. 

The only other remark which he 
bad to make was with refel"enco to the 
objection ul'ged by tlie Honorable 
Member fOI' Benga.l relative to tbe 
provision J'equiring the Magistrate to 
record nny remarks he thought neces-
sary respecting the demoanor ofa 
witness whilst undm' oxaminatiQn. 
Considering that this wns a Clause ap-
plicable ollly to pl'climinBl'Y investiga-
tionl, he entertAined the same view as 
the Honorable Ilember 'for Bengal. 
But the SAme objeetion would Dot ap-
ply to evidence taken before a Session 
Court or before the Mngilltrllte in cases 
where the Magistl'ate could pass 
sentence. 

. language from that in which it had 

. been given, or if the witness did not 
understand the lnngullge in which it 
was taken down, he might require the 
deposition to be interpreted to him in 
the language in which it was giveu, 
and. when that . WI'S done; he would 
have to put bis signatul'e to it. PI'O-
bably he would be fined fOI' contempt 
of Court if he refused to sign the 
deposition,although he might refuse ou 
the ground tbat !Ie co~ld not ,r~l,d the 
language in which hiS depolutlon WIL8 
recorded. The same ohservatiens ap-
plied to Q man who, if he could 1I0t 
re~ and write, which was R vory com-
lllon case in this countlY, was required 
to put his mark 01' cross to his doposi-
tion. He therefore thought that it 
would be necess&I'Y and useful to 
rcquire a witness to sign a deposition 
only when he undel'stood or could l"C."d 
the laugllllge ill which it was recordec!, 

1Vithregard to theaeeput by the 
Hono''nble Member for Bombay, of the 
language of a witness being Guzerattee, 
",vhile the language of the Judge 
was MllhrAttee, he (the Chairman) 
thought that, in sucb a case, the local 
Government would Dot direct tbe 
""idence to be takeD down in I.I.br81-
tee. He would propose, therefore, t~t 
the evidence should be taken .down :n 
the language ()f the witness or in the 
language of the Court, and that in the 
latter c:ase, il18tead of having tho evi-
dence ezplaiJIICd to the witD8A8, wbich 
was too general an expression,he would 
re'luire it to be read o\'er "lid inter-

The proposed BeetiOl1 was ultimale-
ly paseed as follows :-

.. It ,hall be conipetent to tbe local Govern-
ment to direct thAt ill Ally District or part. of A 
District to whicb this Act. .baU extend, or 
lIban bcrcaller be extended ander the pro\'il/ODII 
of Section 360, tho evidence of witn8llel .haD 
be f.I&kcn down b)'_ tho Mafiltrato wlt.b hil own 
hand, In the Vernacular IangllAlO of tho 
ltlagiJtrate, unlcu the Milgistrato be pre\·ent.ed 
by any' lufficient rcuon f'a'om taking down tho 
ovid8ll.!il bC ani w1t1'l •• ', In "'h ieh cue h •• hAll 
recorcfthe reuon of hill inability to do 10, and 
.hall CIIlIl the e\idence to be taken down in 
IIITiting from hia dictatioa ill open Court. Th, 
evidence .hall be taken down not ordinarily in 
the Conn of qUlltion and ao.nrar, but in tho 
Corm of a lIIIrJ'ative,ud whea completed .haIl 
be read over to t.he witnea,.aad .hall, if n_ 
11&1'1. be corrected. If the ovldeuce be &akeD 
down in a difFerent laneonge' from that III 
which It lw been liTen, and tb, wltnea dOGl 
not undontAnd the language in which It i. 
tAken down, tbe witneu ma,. require Ilia dcpo-
lition AI tAkeD down in 1ITiting to be inter-
preted to him ill the Ianl:uagc in "'hich It Wlal 
gi\"Cn, It .hall be in the ~iaeretioa of the Ma-
gilt rate to lAke ·do"n any par1icuJar q.tllltion 
.Dd ansWCJ', if there IhaU arpear any IpeCiIll 
__ for 10 doing. or lin) penon, who i. .. 
rl'OlCC\1tor, or a p!rlon nccu.t'll, .hall re1ltil~ 

35 
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it. The e"idence so taken down ahnll be signed the Amendment, he should not de .. 
by the Mngistrnte, nnd Ihnll form pnrt of the tnill the Council by calling for '" 
record. Provitlcd thnt if the Vernncular Inn- dh'ision. 
I;unge of tho Mnl;;istrnte be 1I0t English, or t.he 
ll\ngul\ge in ordinary nse in proceoding. bufore Sm BARTLE FRERE said, who-
the COurt, he mBy be direeted by the local ther the deponent could read or not, the 
Go"ernment to take down the evidence in the mere fo.ctof his being obliged to put 
l~nglish la.ngunge or in the language in ordinary 1 . . . 
lI~C in proceec1in:;s before the Co~rt iusteo.d of' even n mlll'k or cross to 118 d~POSltlOO 
bia own Vernacula.r." bo.d ho.d 110 most material effect on wit-

\ 

nesses. Among the Mahratto.s especial. 
TJlIl: CHAIRMAN tl1en proposed to ly, his Honol'nble friend opposite would 

go back to Section 162, o.nd moved remember that, before a witness signed 
the omission of the words, his deposition, he almost invario.bly 

nsked, " What ho.ve you written down?" 
" The Mn'ii~trnte sbal! reeol'll H~\eh remnrks On the deposition being read over, it was 

n8 he ma.y tnmk. mBterlnl . reJlpcctmg the. de- not uncommon for a witness to say, 
mCI\lIor oC nny wltne5S wlule umier eXlUUlnn- "N h . OAk . h t I 'd " tlun." 0, you ave mls ..... en w a Bal. 

Tbe mere fact of a witness being re-
After some discussion, the Council, 'quired to affix his signnture, had the 

oi v ideo- effect of ensuring more perfect accuracy. 

Ay" 5. 
Mr. Seton-ItArr, 
Sir ChBrles Jackson. 
Mr. Forbes. 
Mr. Harinl;;ton. 
'l'he Chairll\ll.n. 

Nun 2. 
Mr. Erskino. 
Sir Burtle Frere. 

If the witness could not read nnd write, 
he had two ,witnesses to certify that 
the evidence had been properly read 
oyer to him. ,He considered the pro-
vision which it .. Wo.B pt"9posed shOuld be ; 
omitted n very proper so.feguard, 'and 
8hould therefut'e divide· the Council· 

Sotho Motion was co.rried. on the proposition." " 
;' TilE CHAIRMAN tilen moved MR. HARINGTON said, he ,vas 
, the omission from the Snme Section disposed to agree in the remarks of the 
lj of the words "nnd shall be signed HODorable aDd learned ChairmaD, 88 
';' by the witness," nnd sMd, he pro- to th& inexpediency and indeed im-
'\ posed to introduce Do separate Clause pl'opriety of requiring a witDess to 
• roquil'il1g a. witness to sign ,his depo- sign a depositioil' not writteq jn", a 

.: sition only when he understood the "languago which} be could reaif and I la.ngunge in which it was recorded and write, 01" in B language which he 
could reo.d it himself. underatood. ,'". , 

l\:IR. ERSKINE said, he did not THIl CHAIRl\I·.AN said, he saw DO 
wish to divide the Council, but he must object iu requlril1g a witQ8S8 to put 
My he hnd not felt the full force of the a mnrk or CToSSto a deposition. It 
remnrks of the Honornble aud lenrncd wo.s merely substituting shadows for 
Chairmau. The witness would by no substance, lionel' lit· thought " t.1i6t "ji1 ., 

-'--menns be cOTnpromising hhnselt if be these days the more shadows were 
signed a deposition nlthough he could done away "'ith, the better. What 
not himself read it ; because, whe- was the Ulle of' a witness coming IUld 
thel' be signed the deposition or not, swearing that !mother wjtness put a 
it WD.l to be evidence on whioh to cou· pRl't.icuiar mark or' eros8 on', A docu-
Tiet him of perjury. The questb~n mont. A cross 'OJ mark 'WOuld not 
l\S to signing, therefore, was rAther .one, strengthen' the mcJence. Suppose a 
'of procedure; and he believed thnt, D perlon were brought up for peJjury, 
witness who had to sign a deposition, and he said, U I did put my C1'GIIS, 
,yould be more eRrllful to sat,isfy him- because the law'lOOmpelled me to do 

_ self that it was correctly .recorded, so, or the Magistrate would have 
I than one who W88 not Rsked to sct his ·lent me to pl'i800, if I l'efused;" the 
i bnnd to it. The Clause, 88 it stood,' cnae would, be '~ided, not by tho 

, ~ provided for n more formnl procedure. cross~ but by "he:e'ridonce oC tho iAtcr-
~ But alLhollgb bo could noL concur i \ proLer. 
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. Af\er some further discussioD, tLo 

. ComHlil dividod AS follows:-

Agu 5. 
Mr, Seton-lCarr. 
Sir Charles Jnckson. 
Mr, }o'Ol'lJeI, 
?tir, Harillgton. 
TJ10 Chairman, 

Noes 2. 
Mr, Erskine,' 
Sil' Bnrtlo Frere. 

So the Motion wl\IJ cnrried. 
TilE CHAIRMAN suid, tll01'O ought 

to be some provision ~s to contrA-
dictOl'Y statements. 110 should tbere-
fOl'e propose the nddition of the folio\\"-
ing words to the IlIDoudmcut cun'jed 
ou SllturdAY lost :-

II and that the deposition wai reAd Gl'Or to tho 
witness in a lallgual,rO which ho ullfterstQOd 
(naming the language.) and, if tho fnet WAI 80. 
that tho witness acknowledged Inch deposition 
to be cOrree~, II the witnen ahall dcny tho 

, coi:rettnesl of any depollition when the same i. 
. reail GVGI' to him. the Magi.trato may. instead 
of correcting the cleposition. make a l\iemorAo-
dlUll ~hereon oC tbo objection made to it by tho 
\Yltne ... ·~nd .hatiadd.uch remarks lis lie may 
think necessary," 

The Motion WAS clU'ried, and tbe 
SeCtion as amended then PIlSSed. 

iug the questiou before tile· Council • 
But liS it bad only this mOl'oing been 
brought to bis notice, thut foul' 0\' .h'(j 
yem'S ago Lord Brougham bAd intl'o-
daced a Bill illto the HoulO of LOI'ds, 
with a similar object, which Bill wns 
tlU'OWD out, he wisbed to rcfol' to t.hu 
debates which took plnee on tbat occn-
aion. It was obviously a quostion 011 
which the Conncil would gltlllly Il\'nil 
themselves of nil the light thAt could 
be bl'ought to hem' upon it, And he 
should thel'efol'o move that tlae COII-
sidel'ation of thia and the tJu'OO fol-
lowing Sections bo postponed till Su-
tUl'day next. 

Agl'ood to. 
Sectiolls 1 08 to 170 were pMlled ns 

tbey stood, 
Section 171 was 1)Q.llsod of\er nmend-

ments. 
Section 172 wall passed lUI' it stood. 
Section 178 pro"ided as follows :-

.. ., II it IbiD appear to a Court oC Soulon ., 
the time of trinl, or to the SII(lder CoUI't U a 
Cf.l\lrt of reference. that a.ny perIOD who Ihall 
hal'e accepted an olf'er oC pardon, hallllot C:OII-
formed to the CODcUtiOIl. uodBl' which tbo 
pardoa was tondcl"Ocl, either by wilfully con-
cealing allytbing eaontial, or by giving (aiM 
el'idence or inCornuwon. it sball lie eomr.tellt 
to Inch Court to direct the CODlullcmcllt f,I luch 
person for tri:al for tbe offence in re.peet of 
which the panlcm WAI telldered, tiM t1118 stuttr-
rullt -'" by s,"11 P!lrty a,ft4r tit. ctmditiDII4l 
pardon il ""d~red .i'tJ.,r &ifur, tile MrlfliltrUl, 
or tAl CD",.t of 8",,;on, "'"Y H "IIId ., ,,,iJIIIIC. 
agaiMt sflcA per80"." 

. . After some discussion, the considern-
tio~. of the new Section, whieh l\lr. 
Hafington undertook to fi'ame, 'VOl 
postponed till Saturday next, it heing 
ulidel'8tood that the Section should be 
a 'general one, snd applicable alike to 
S!!Ction 162 and tbe Section to follow 
Section 162, which WDIJ pused to-day. l\lR. FORBES moved tllO omission 

Section 163 was passed as it stood. of 1111 tho \VOl'tIS in italics at tlte ellel 
. Section 164 ~loted to tho cXIUllinA· of the Sectic)D, He,sl1id t110t in til" 
tion olthe accueed persoa. " ' .. '. ,_. two SecRoaa whick, immediately In'8-

SIR CHARLES JACKSON said, ceded the Section now beforo the Com-
he wished the considerAtion of this and mittee, pl'Ovillion 'VIUI OlBde for ten-
th'" thrM following Seet.ioDs which dering l\ pRl'don to I person, "'hO!8 
related to the same subject to be post- evidenco WIUI wBllted for tho prollocu-
pOned till Satnrday next.' They raised tioD~ but who WAS himself one of tbe 
II. very important principle, namely, accused parties, and tben thi. Section 
whether tho MngistrBtc should have provided, tJlnt if in the opinion of tllo 
power to. eXlUlline, by wBy of question Judge of Session, tho persoll hnd not 
and Answer, an accused person, 'Vllen given nIl the informntiolJ he was ill 
tJie Bill ,vas before tho Council in pos.Msion or, Dot only might dlo tOlldel' 
18[;9, be proposed the omission of this of pardon be \vitlulrawn, and he be put 
Ch,ule, but wa.~ defeated on thalocCII.- upon hil trial, but 111110 thllot nn he luuI 
sioa by a majority of one. As tho eaid UDder the offer of PAI-dOIl might 
Council waa DOW diJl'erently- consti- be used against. him at hi. tl'il1l. Now 
tuted, he WIl.S dc!iroll! of :tgnin bring- he (111'. l~ol'bc!') waa quite rClldJ' to 
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admit tllnt II. contrnct, the tCMnS of After some further discus~ion, the 
which were not kept by one of the Council divillc<l ns follows :-
parties to it, WitS not binding on the 
other party, nnd that therefore if 0. 
pardon werd tendered on certnin con-
ditions, and those conditions were not 
adheroll to by the party to whom it 
wns tendered, the offer might be with-
drawn, but he Wll.!l of opinion that if 
that were done, both parties should 
revert to their original position. But 
under this Section, both pm'tics would 
not revert t.o their originnl position, 
for the Magistrate, by hnving obtnined 

. nn admission of guilt from tho nccused, 
nnd being ahle to use it ngninst llim, 
would have obtained n grent advantage 
from the prisoner, while the prisoner 
would have obtained 110 nch-antnge 
from the Mngi1Jtrate, and as it nppeared 
to him that the words to which he ob-
jected were on this account very ob-
jectionable, he should move thn.t they 
be omitted •. 

S'mClIARLES JACKSON said, 
he' olJjeoted to tho whole Section. 

SIR BARNES PEACOCK thought 
that, if one of tho accusod llersons 
l\ccepted an offer of pardon on condi-
tion· that he ,vouhl mnke l\ full, true, 
Rnd ftilr disewl'Iure of aU the circum-
'.$~uces'vithin his knowledge relative 
to the crim,e eommitted, and if he then 
wilfully concealed any material filet 
which might throw a different light 
,011 the whole case, as he himself vio-
lated the conditionll under which the 
parllon WIlS tendered to him, it was 

A.ye. 6. 

Mr. Seton-KRlT. 
Sir etllulcs Jackson. 
Mr. Erskine. 
Mr. Forbc.,. 
Mr. Haringtoll. 
Sir Bartle }<'rcre. 

Noes I. 

Tho Chninnan. 

So the Motion wns cnrried. 
Sm CHARLES JACKSON then 

proposed the substitution of the words 
" either by concealing any fnct mate· 
rill\ to the tl'ial, or by giving false evi-

. dence or informntion respecting allY 
})e1"son on biB trial," for the words 
"either by wilfully concealing allY 
thing essentinl or by giving false evi-
dence or information." 

The question being put, the Council 
divided- . 

A.ye. 3. 

Mr. Seton-Knrr. 
Sil' Charles Jackson. 
Mr. Erskine. 

Mr. Forhes. 
Mr. Harington .. 
Sir Bartle Fl'Ilre. 
Tile Cbail'llltlD. 

So t]1e Motion ~VIl.S neglltil"oo. am1 .. 
the Section, as alllended on. the Motiou'. 
of Mr. Forbes, then pnssed. 

Sections 184 to 187 were pnssed REi 
they stood. 

Section 188 provided as follows :-

hut filiI' that be should be put upon "When evidence has been given before 1\ 
bis trial, nnd that the stntcments he Mogi~tmt.e which 0Pll\lI1ts to be sufficient lor tho: 

.. ":iu\J:made should be used in evidence c:onyictioll of the accuaed person ()f an offenre 
whIch is triable exclusively by the' Court or 

aguinst him. The person to whom the Session, or which, in the opinion of the Magis-
pnrdon wns Clffered, might, for instance, trate, is one that ought to be tried by the Court 
hn 1.h~ }'I1'inmpn.l pll-rt.y in the commis- of Rruviion, the QCCU8ed nerson shan be 8Ct1t for 
sion of the crime, and by concenling trioJ by the Magistrate before the Court of 

. \ Session. If Iht accll.ed ptrlOn i. a Ettroptall 
the Cll'CUmstnnees re ntive to the part Brilid IIlbjtct, he .Iudl be .'far trilll b£J/Jrt 
he had taken, be might Cnuse the other 11&. Svprtwte Co"rt of Judical.rc." 
. pnrtic9 to bo convictec1ns principnl&, . 
though' they wel'o only ncccflsoriCB. 
Fur these J"CI\!\OI1i'1, he (the Chl\il'mnn) 
thought that, if the conditions Ul1-
del' which the pn.rdon wns offored wero 
broken, t.he pel'flon ought to he put 
upon his tl'inl, and have his own 
lllatoments uaed ngain.aL him in evi-
um.ce. 

Nr. For'bes 

MR. FORBES 8l\id, ]Ie thought an 
important amendment was reqnired in 
this Section, with reference to the 
words in italics. In Mndrns the Teh-
seeldnr had the power to' comtni.t for: 
trial before the Criminn.I COurt; .but 
hnd not. power to eommit to the 
SUllreme Court, nnd it occurred to 
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hi"m that, under the Section:us at pre-
spnt worded, BOrne doubt might al'ise 
wllcther it did not give them this lntter 
power, which certainly WIIS not 
intended. . 

After some coversatioD, nu amend-
mellt was cRrried, whicb made tIle 
latter part of the Section run 'as 
follows :-

" If the Magistrate is R .r uatice of tbe Peace, 
Rnll tbe accused IJCl'son is a Europcllll British 
Bubject, &0." 

befol'e the Court of Scssion, could not 
nt once namo t]IO witnesscs whom lit} 
wiehedto be summoll(.-d to gh'c c\'i-
dence in his bc)u\lf bofOl'e thAt Court; 
be might be far fl'om 11is home nnd 
from the fl'iends ,,;l1om be might wish 
to consult. No such resh'1etion ftl 
tbat proposed existed in tbe lnw as it 
now stood, ond justice l'cquil'6d that, 
they sllould be coreful 1I0t to throw 
unnecessary impediments in tlie wRy 
of 0. person committed to take his tl'in} 
OOfol'6 the Court of Se88ion, wllich "'/IS 

Section 189 provided os follo,,'s:- a very serious proceeding, defending' 
himself against the chlU'l?e on which he 

" As soon as the chm-gc on which the nccusod WRS to be tried. The question they 
person is to, be tlie,d hns beenJrcplI;"'d, as had to consider was, wbether forty .. 
directed heremafter, It Fholl be re to him, and eight houl'll from the time when the 
a copy or translation of it shall be furnished to accused 'V/l8 informed of the charo; 
him if be require it. The accUled per.on ,hall l' -'I 
be at liberl!l,atan!ltimelJ)ithiftfort!J-eig"~ hour' wu too ong a time to I" ow him or 
afl4r the rlfldillg of the charge, to glVt. III, tile purpose of' B8certo.iuiug Rnd naming 
ural!, or ill writing, II Ii" ofll!itnu~1I whom the witnesses wbom he wished to be 
I,e may wi,h ·to w,ummoned to !fIut erndntCt /III summoned by tbe Magistrate. He "i, trial hiforl the CDIl1".o/. Sc.lioll ,or (Mr. Haringtoo) did not think it WIUI 
Suprtme Court. The Magiltrate'shall roccl'e too long, an~ be should be lor"" to ...... the list and summon the witnesses to appear ~ -J ...... 
before the Court before which theaeclllOd JIll"- any change made in the Section as it 
son is to be tried, The proTisio1l8. of Sectlonl now ltood. If the accuaed wished to 
15. 155 156,157, HI8, and 159, JO far 1\1 they tutor his witnes8CBt he could do 10 J'ust 
relAto to 'the attendlPonce of wimes&el, shall be 
applicd~le to witnes&eI! nam~ bI the accused as ,easily after u before they W81'8 
in the list above meutioned. IwomoDed, or indeed at any time before 

the trial came on. 
, MR. SETON-KARRsaid,hethou,ht .THB CHAIRMAN said, ho rather 

t.here WIl8 a part in this Section which, agreed with the Honorable Member 
required amendmeDt. ~e ~ef,!red to . for. Bengal in hia suggestion about 
the part printed o.bo,:e 10 Itnhos: • It 'requiring the o.ccused to give in 
nppenred to him that, I! that Pl'?vlsion at once a list of his witneaaee, and 
were allowed to contlna.e u It now giving the Magiatro.te the discretion to 
stood the practical e1fed of it \vould allow the accuaed to give in any addi~ 
be that it would defeo.t ·the ends of tional names afterwards. lie thought, 
justice by allowing time for tutoring however, that there might be cues ill 
witnesses in cues of a'ft\:ay. daeoity, wbu:~ the )fagis~~~.I~ould be allow-
&e. Instead of those words he would ed to exerciae this discretion without 
propose that the Bcouled person should reference to time. ne did not think 
be required at once to giv~ in a list of that, in lome caaes, even forty-eight 
his witnesaea, but that It should be hours would be sufficient, and he would 
competent to the Magit&rate. at bis allow a longer period at the discretion ot 
discretion to allow tbe acculed pers.on the Magiltrate. Aa a genea'al rule, he 
to give in 8I1y further names at .aay tbought that the aocueed .hould lM'l 
time within twenty-four or torty-cIght required at once to give in a lilt of hi. 
hoUrs. witnesees, Jeaving it. discretionary with 

.MR, HARING TON uJel, he did not the !fc1gistrate to Allow the accused to 
think the Section was open to the give in any further names at any IIUbte. 
objection which Ilad been taken to it quent time. I 

by the Hcmorable Member for Bengal After l0III8, further diaca .. ion, an 
It might.,ery well happen that a party, amendmeut to tho above eft'ect WAIl car-
on being commitred to take his trial ried, and tbe Section III DDfl'nded pused. 
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TIlE CHAIRMAN then snid, 
tbere ought to be some provision 
to . prev~l1t pnrties {ronf l'equil'ing an 
una~ccessBdly Inrge number of' witnesses 
to be 8unup0J:lcd for the purpose of 
vcxntion 01' delny or of defeating the 
enda of' justice. He should propose 
tbe nddition of the following new 
Section aftei· Section 189 :-

II If the MEagistrato sbnll be of opinion thAt 
IIny witney. is included ill the list for the pur-
POBCl of \'cxAtion or (lelay or of defeating the 
-ends or justice, he mny require the accused 
pemm 10 latiuy him thAt there lue rcasollllble 
grounds for belicving thAt Inch witness is 
mntel'illl, And if the Magistrate be not so IIIUS-
fled he shAll not be bound to summon the 
witness unleBa Buell A BllIn .hall be deposited 
. with tho Mngiatl'l1te as he shAll consider 1Ieces-
II1'tY to defl'ay tbe expense of obtnining the 
attenuuuce of the witness." 

Agreed to. 
Sections 190 to 204 were pnsscd ns 

they stood. 
Section 205 WAS pnssed aner amend- . 

mcnts. 
. Sections 206,1.0 208 were passedns 

they stood. . 
Section 209 \Vns pl\ssed o.ftel· a verbBl 

amendment. 
. Sections 210 ~o 2l.8. were pused 8.8 
they stood. . 

Sec~,on 21~')Y'1I.B struck out ns super-
. ftuQui,' Qn the Jllotion of Mr.llaringtoJ). 

Sections 220 to 222 were pl\Sset\ IlS 

they stood. .' .. 
Section 223 empowered tIte Mngis-

kate to llispe~u with the pel'sonal at-
tendance of the nee used. 

Ma. SETON-KARR Baid, he WIUl 
anxious th"U;lUB SectioD .should be care-
fully considel·ed. The present pPGetioe 
Ilad beeu to nIlow the MagistrAte on AP-
pliCAtion to grll'!lt pel'mission to accused 
V",l'SOIlS to nppf'.!lr, vicl\riously, through 
tb~ir agents, .~nt\ if the applicntion 
were refilsed, Iln appel\l would be pre-
foned to tbo Sessions Judge, and then 
oguin, if DtlCeSsnry, ft'om him to the 

·Suddol· Court. lIe bclitlved thnt the 
pI'netice bnd led to gl'cnt irl'cgulRl'ities 
nn~l to much discu8sion on tbe suhject. 
He t.hought flint this system of appeal 
wns very objec.~iollnble, as it tended to 
iVc",lon the hand!! of the Exocuth'o 
OOiCCI'S •. llis own opinion WM that 

. 
tIICl'e should be hut one nppcnl. Hc 
'Would not allow ,every :Magistrate tp 
summon c"ery body without I\ppenl, ns 
some Mngistrntes might he hasty 01' 
inexperienced. But be thought tIlnt Q, 

Sessions Judge was quite competent. to 
, decide ill the matter, and if he thought 
that the o.ttendnnce of such nnd sllch a. 
person was essentinl, he (:Mr. Seton-
Knrl') would ha.ve it clenrly Inid down 
that there should be 110 appeal to ille 
Sudder Court. 

SIR CHARLES JACKSON sug-
gcsted that the discuBsion 1l0W raised 
had bctter take place on Section 337, 
which related to the geneml questioll 
of nppenls from orders in proceedings 
Qther than trials • 

Mn. I1ARINGTON snid, when 
this Section wns before the' Select 
Committee, they had considered whe-
ther there should he an nppeo.l, nnd 
the conclusion to which thcy ha.d come 
wo.s that nn appenl should not be 
allowed. If a.n a.ppeal were nllowed, he 
(MI'. Harington) wns rnther disposed 
to,think thl\t it should be to tho Coni-
missioner of the Division n.nd not to 
the Sessions Judge. 

The Section wns then po.ssed sub-
ject to re-cons.idero.tion when the Com-
mittee enma to Scction 337. 

Section 224 was passed os it stood • 
Section 225 pl'ovided as fo.llows. :-

II It sball be lo.wful for t11e MAgistrate to 
direct thllt, before any summons ia issued for 
the attendance of A ",itness unoor the last 
preceding Section, the llCl'son preferring the 
complaint shall deposit in the hands of the 
proper officer a Bullicient Bum for the main-
~Wll" ofJbe wi~neBs who may be summone(l 
on hi. appliCAtion, during liii ·attend~:At the 
Court of luch Magistrate, Blld the Magiltrat.e 
aIm)) regulate the amount of diet money 80 l'e-
quired, with reicl'Cnce to the probnble pedOll 
~n(!h witnCIII may hAve to be in attendnnce, And 
in the Cl'Cnt of the prolonged detention of 
the wiblellll, shall (tirect the depofit of any 
fllrther IUIn wlliell to the Mngistnlte IIIlIl' 
Boom rtquillite. If the l'C(luircd deposit be 
not m!l(le within n "'MOlIllble time the )1.-
sillt.rnto mol' di,lUi811 tho cOll1pll\illt." 

Sm CHARLES .JACKSON so.i·d, 
be objected to this ScctiOLl nlt.ogethcl'. 
Bnd ,vould pl'opose its omission. 

Ma. FORBES said thnt the Section 
,,"ould, if passell, illtrOlluce nn entirely 
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new provision of law in the Madras 
Presidency, where all process was issu-
ed witllOut cost to the parties. He had 
not himself moved in opposition to tIle 
Section, because it was, after All only 
permissive; and. it would be ~t the 
option of the Government of eRCh Pre-
sidoncy to introduce it or not ns tlley 
pleased. If, however, the Committee 
divided, he should vote for the omis-
sion of tIle Section. 

OftiCBI'II and Soldiers in Her M .. lutv'l Indian 
All1l)'." ." .., 

PORT-DUES (CONCAN). 

MR. ERSKINE moved that Sir 
Bartle Frere be requested to to.ke the 
Bill .. fot' the levy of Port-dues in the 
P01'ts of the Concan" to the Governor. 
General for bis assent. 

Agreed to. 
Mn. ERSKINE said, lIe did not 

ml1ch like the principle of the Section 
which might be made to press severely 
on poor comiliainants. He should 
vote against it. 

ROHILCUND. 

MR. HARINGTON moved tllnt Sir 
Bartle Frere be requested to take tIle 
Bill " to remove certain' tl'&Cts of couu-
try ill the Rohilcund Division fl'om tbe 
jurisdiction of the TribunAls establish. 
ed under the general Regulations and 
Acta" to the Governor GenerAl fOl' his 
osseut 

THE CHAIRMAN said, it was in-
tended to be a check 011 fl'ivolous 
complaints. He thought, howe vel', 
that it would be putting too much 
po\ver in the hands of the Magistrate. 

The Section was then put an (1 
negatived. 

Sections 226 to 229 were passed as 
they stood. 

Sections 230 and 231 were postponed 
t.m Saturday next on tbe motion of 1\:11'. 
Harington who engaged to preparo 
amendments to correspond with what 
had been done to-day. 

Section 232 was passed as it stood. 
Section 233 WIIS passed after amend-

ments ; after which the Committee went 
bl\Ck to •. and mu.de an amendment in 
Section 26. 

Sections 234 and 235 were pR8sed as 
they.stood. 

Tbe consideration of the Bill was 
then postponed, and the Council resum-
ed its sitting. 

POSTPONED ORDERS OF THE DAY. 
• The following Orders of the Day 

were postponed:-
Committee or the wbole CouucD on the Bill 

II for lioenting and reguladDg Star. Carriagea." 
Committee of the wbole ConDcll OD the Bill 

If to amind Act VIn of 1858 (for IimJllifylu, 
the Procedure of the Con"" of Ciyil Judiea-
lure Dot eatabli.bed bY RoTal Charter)." 

Committee of the' wbolo Councir OD the 
Bill" to amend Act XIV of INa (for re-
IlU1atiDg the CuIt.omI Dl1titi In the North-
'" mem Pl'01'inees." 

Committee of the whole Council' on the BiD 
" to make certain amendmenca ill tile AJticlll 
01 War' ... 'lie P'IrDIIltAt of the NadYe 

Agreed to. 

PUBLIC CONVEYANCES. 

MR. FORBES moved that 1\11'. 
HRrington and Mr. Seton-Kl\rr be 
added to the Select Committee 011 tIle 
Bill "for regulatiDg Public Convey-
auces in tbe TowDs of Calcutta, Mad. 
roa, and Bombay, and the severn! Sta. 
tions of the SettlemeDt of Prince of 
Wales' bland, Singapore, and M,,· 
lo.cCIL." 

Agreed to. 

MARKETS, 

Ma. HABINGTON moved that Mr. 
Setoll-I{arr be added to the Select 
Committee on the Bill " for regulating 
the establishment of Markey." 

Agreed to. 

SALTPETRE. 

Ma. IURINGTON mov3d that tbe 
Bill " to regulate the lD&Dufacture of 
Saltpetre aud of Salt educed in the 
manufacture thereof" be referred to a 
Select Committee coDlli.ting of Mr. 
Laing, Mr. Forbes, Mr. El'lkine, Mr. 
Seton-Karr, &lid the Mover. 

Agreed to. 
The CouDcil adjourned. 
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